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ABSTRACT Surveys were conducted in the major apple growing regions of New York state to
determine the incidence of borers infesting burrknots on clonal apple rootstocks. Dogwood borer,
Synanthedon scitula (Harris), was generally prevalent throughout the state, but American plum borer,
Euzophera semifuneralis (Walker), was limited to western New York apple orchards near infested
stone fruit trees. Insecticides evaluated in the Þeld for efÞcacy against both borers were chlorpyrifos,
endosulfan, indoxacarb plus oil, methoxyfenozide, fenpropathrin, and kaolin clay. Also, white latex
paintwas tested aloneandmixedwithchlorpyrifos.Oneapplicationof chlorpyrifos applied at thepetal
fall developmental stage was equivalent to chlorpyrifos applied at petal fall and again in mid-July, and
it provided season-long control of dogwood borer and American plum borer. One application of
chlorpyrifos applied any time between the half-inch green developmental stage and petal fall, or after
harvest the previous season, controlled both overwintered and summer brood larvae of dogwood
borer. Multiple applications of fenpropathrin, indoxacarb plus oil, and endosulfan applied during the
dogwood borer ßight period controlled the summer brood.
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BURRKNOTS ARE AGGREGATIONS OF root initials that can
developon theabovegroundportionof all commercial
size-controlling clonal apple rootstocks. Infestations
by larvae of the dogwood borer, Synanthedon scitula
(Harris), have been related to the presence of bur-
rknots (RomandBrown1979,Riedlet al. 1985,Warner
andHay 1985). The initial point of entry is usually the
burrknot, where newly hatched larvae commence
feeding on root initials. Examinations of apple or-
chards in western New York and the Hudson Valley
(Riedl et al. 1985) revealed that 70% of trees on size-
controlling rootstocks had burrknots and that an av-
erageof 40%of theburrknots in anyparticular orchard
were infested by borers. High numbers of burrknots
was positively correlated with increased borer infes-
tation. Borers recovered included dogwood borer and
American plum borer, Euzophera semifuneralis
(Walker), with dogwood borer the predominant spe-
cies. Results of tree trunk surveys of tart cherry and
peach, conducted during 1994 and 1995 in western
New York, the Hudson Valley, and on Long Island,
determined thatAmericanplumborer is the prevalent
tree-boring insect pest in tart cherry in western New
York, but not in the other two regions (Kain and
Agnello 1999). During the 1998 and 1999 growing

seasons, several apple orchards in western New York
expressing burrknots were found to be heavily in-
fested with American plum borer. It is likely that
infested tart cherry trees are reservoirs of American
plum borer, from which other susceptible crops (i.e.,
apples with burrknots)may become infested. Reports
bygrowers, agents, andnurserymen suggest that borer
infestations are increasing throughout the Northeast-
ern, Mid-Atlantic, and Michigan apple production ar-
eas. We deemed it necessary to determine the prev-
alence and species distribution of borers in apple
orchards to alert growers to the need for control mea-
sures. Moreover, because the ßight periods of dog-
woodborer andAmericanplumborerdonot coincide,
it is important to determine which of the two species
is present in a given production region before precise
timing of insecticide applications can be recom-
mended.
Dogwood borer has one ßight per season that peaks

in mid-July in New York. For control of dogwood
borer, recent New York Extension recommendations
suggested insecticide applications in early to mid-July
(Agnello et al. 2000). Because American plum borer
has only recently been identiÞed as a pest of apple in
western New York, the efÞcacy of insecticides against
this pest in apple burrknots is unknown. American
plum borer has two ßights per season in New York,
peaking in late May and mid-July. Therefore, Þrst
generation American plum borer larvae are not af-
fected by insecticide application directed at dogwood
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borer in the summer. Treatments for American plum
boreronboth tart cherryandpeachare recommended
at petal fall, with a subsequent application duringmid-
to late July if infestation levels remain high (Kain and
Agnello 1999). However, petal fall application alone
can provide season-long control of American plum
borer and lesser peachtree borer in cherry (Biddinger
1989). Yonce (1980) also determined that a single
application of chlorpyrifos early in the growing season
controlled peachtree and lesser peachtree borers in
peach. Although a single application of chlorpyrifos
should provide season-long control of the numbers of
both borer species we would expect to Þnd in apple,
the optimum timing of such a treatment is not known.
During 2000, we evaluated various postbloom timings
of chlorpyrifos applications against dogwood borer
and American plum borer. Regulatory changes have
largely eliminated postbloom use of chlorpyrifos on
apple, except for trunk spraysdirectedatborers. In the
event that future regulatory changes may eliminate
postbloom chlorpyrifos for trunk sprays and because
petal fall is an inconvenient time to apply trunk sprays,
in 2001 and2002prebloomapplicationsof chlorpyrifos
and other insecticides were evaluated against dog-
wood borer. White latex paint, reported as being
somewhat effective against borers (Riedl et al. 1985,
Warner and Hay 1985) was tested alone and mixed
with chlorpyrifos.

Materials and Methods

Orchard Surveys, 2000–2001. Thirty apple orchards
planted to mixed cultivars on various dwarÞng root-
stocks were surveyed in either spring or fall, when
borers were overwintering and could be easily found,
in western New York, the Hudson Valley, the Cham-
plain Valley and the Albany area. Data were collected
on the extent of burrknot expression, the degree to
which burrknots were infested by borers, relative
abundance of borer species in each orchard, and the
extent of borer damage in infested orchards. In each
orchard, 50 trees were examined for incidence of
burrknots, and those found were inspected for the
presence of freshly produced frass, indicating recent
borer activity. The level of bark damage on each tree
was classiÞed on a rating of 0Ð5: 0, no damage; 1,
burrknot tissue feedingonly,�50%consumed; 2, burr-
knot tissue feeding only, �50% consumed; 3, feeding
outside of burrknot; 4, feeding outside of burrknot,
25Ð50% trunk girdled; and 5, feeding outside of burr-
knot, �50% trunk girdled. Up to 10 trees having fresh
frass were examined for larvae, which were identiÞed
as dogwood borer or American plum borer to deter-
mine their relative abundance (Peterson 1967). It was
noted whether mouseguards of any type were afÞxed
to tree trunks in each orchard. The surrounding area
within �0.8 km was surveyed by driving access roads
to determine the presence or absence of stone fruit
(tart cherry or peach) orchards in the vicinity.

Efficacy Trials, 2000. Within two commercial or-
chards in Wayne County, New York (Fowler and
Waßerorchards,Huron), chlorpyrifos (Lorsban50W,

Gowan, Yuma, AZ), at 0.34 kg ([AI])/379 liters
(Fowler) or 0.68 kg ([AI])/379 liters (Waßer) was
applied at either the petal fall developmental stage, in
midsummer, or at both petal fall and again in mid-
summer and compared with an untreated control.
Sprays were applied on 17 May and 7 July in the
Fowler orchard, and on 22 May and 17 July in the
Waßer orchard. This treatment regime was designed
to compare the effectiveness of chlorpyrifos when
applied earlier than recommended and when applied
at the currently recommended time period. Midsum-
mer application of insecticides effectively controls
dogwood borer (Riedl et al. 1985, Warner and Hay
1985) but not Þrst generation American plum borer
and overwintering larvae of either species. Insecticide
emulsions were applied as a coarse spray by handgun,
by using a Nifty-Pul-Tank sprayer (Rears Manufac-
turing Co., Eugene, OR) operated at 10,547 g/cm2

pressure (150 psi). Approximately 250 ml of solution
was sprayed directly on the burrknots of each tree. At
the Fowler orchard, treatments were applied to three
row by �15 tree (M.9/ÔMcIntoshÕ) plots, replicated
four times. On 28 June and 11 October, 10 trees from
the middle of each plot were examined for fresh frass,
indicating live borers were present. At the Waßer
orchard, treatments were applied by the grower, by
using ahandgun sprayer, to three entire rows (�186m
in length) (Mark/ÔEmpireÕ, Mark/ÔGingergoldÕ, or
M.9/ÔGingergoldÕ), replicated three times. Control
was evaluated in late June to determine the efÞcacy of
treatments against the Þrst brood of American plum
borerandagain in the fall todetermineefÞcacyagainst
the summer broods of both species. Fifty (28 June) or
25 trees (11 October) from the middle of each plot
were examined for fresh frass. Trees were considered
infested if any fresh frasswas present, regardless of the
number of burrknots per tree. During October, all
infested trees in each plotwere sampled for live larvae
to determine the number and species present. Treat-
ments were completely randomized at both locations.

Efficacy Trial, 2001. A Þeld trial was conducted at
theWaßer orchard to evaluate prebloom applications
of chlorpyrifos comparedwithpostbloomapplications
of other insecticides andwhite latex paint. Nine treat-
ments were tested: 1) chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4 emul-
siÞable concentrate [EC], Dow AgroSciences LLC,
Indianapolis, IN), 1.36 kg ([AI])/379 liters applied at
“half-inch green” (HIG); 2) chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4
EC), 1.36 kg ([AI])/379 liters applied at “pink”;
3) chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4 EC), 1.36 kg [AI])/379
liters applied at “petal fall” (PF); 4) chlorpyrifos
(Lorsban 4 EC), 1.36 kg ([AI])/379 liters plus paint
(Magic Easy Spread ßat white exterior latex, Yenkin-
Majestic Paint Corp., Colombus, OH), 33% (vol:vol),
applied at HIG; 5) indoxacarb (Avaunt 30 wettable
granule (WG), DuPont, Wilmington, DE), 0.051 kg
([AI])/379 liters plus horticultural oil (Sunspray 6E,
Sunoco, Philadelphia, PA), 1% (vol:vol) applied at PF;
6) indoxacarb (Avaunt 30 WG), 0.051 kg ([AI])/379
liters plus horticultural oil, 1% (vol:vol) applied at PF
and again in mid-July; 7) endosulfan (Thiodan 3 EC,
Gowan), 0.34 kg ([AI])/379 liters applied at PF,
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18 July and 15 August; 8) white latex paint (33% [vol:
vol]) applied at HIG; and 9) untreated. Insecticide
and paint emulsions were applied as in 2000. Treat-
mentswere arranged randomly in three rowby15 tree
plots and were replicated three times. All trees were
M.26/ÔEmpireÕ andexpressednumerousburrknots.All
burrknots on 10 trees from themiddle rowof eachplot
were examined for freshly produced frass, as de-
scribed previously, on 27 June and 11 September.
Trees displaying any amount of fresh frass were con-
sidered actively infested regardless of the number of
burrknots per tree. Infested trees were examined for
live larvae and the number of larvae per tree was
recorded.

Efficacy Trial, 2002. In 2002, a Þeld trial was con-
ducted at the Waßer orchard to evaluate the efÞcacy
of chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4 EC), 1.36 kg ([AI])/379
liters applied postharvest (15 October, 2001), and
main season use of more recently introduced insecti-
cides, including methoxyfenozide (Intrepid 2 ßow-
able [F], Dow Agrosciences LLC), 0.113 kg ([AI])/
379 liters applied at tight cluster (19April) and17 July,
kaolin clay (Surround 95% wettable powder [WP],
Engelhard Corporation, Iselin, NJ), 21.54 kg ([AI])/
379 liters applied 28 June, 17 July, and 9 August, fen-
propathrin (Danitol 2.4 EC, Valent U.S.A. Corpora-
tion, Walnut Creek, CA), 0.091 kg ([AI])/379 liters
applied 27 June, 17 July, and 9 August, and indoxacarb
(Avaunt 30 WG), 0.051 kg ([AI])/379 liters plus hor-
ticultural oil, 1% [vol:vol] applied 17 July and 9 Au-
gust. Aforementioned treatments were compared
with a standard treatment of chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4
EC), 1.36 kg ([AI])/379 liters, applied at tight cluster
(19April) and an untreated control. Insecticide emul-
sions were applied in the same manner as in 2001.
Treatments were arranged randomly in three row by
15 tree plots and were replicated three times. All
burrknots on 10 trees from themiddle rowof eachplot
were examined for freshly produced frass, as de-
scribed previously, on 27 June and 11 September.

Statistical Analysis. For survey data, relationships
among number of larvae, burrknots, and damagewere
determined by regression analysis (SuperANOVA
version 1.11, Abacus Concepts 1991). Differences in
infestation levels in relation to the presence of stone
fruits or mouseguards were determined using one-
tailed t-tests (Microsoft Excel 98,Microsoft 1998). For
efÞcacy trials, data regarding the presence or absence
of fresh frass were analyzed using a logit model with
categorical factors and robust variance estimation to
account for correlation among individuals (trees)
within experimental units (StataCorp 2001). The ini-
tial logit model compared each treatment to an un-
treated control with signiÞcant differences based on
an asymptotic z statistic having a probability of �0.05.
Treatment means and 95% conÞdence intervals were
calculated using the estimated logit model and then
back-transformed to proportions. These conÞdence
intervals were based on the standard errors of the
predicted mean for each treatment.
Larval counts were normalized using a square root

transformation, and transformed data were subjected

to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences among
treatments were determined using FisherÕs protected
least signiÞcant difference (LSD) test (SuperANOVA
version 1.11, Abacus Concepts 1991).

Results and Discussion

Orchard Surveys, 2000–2001. The results of surveys
in 30 apple orchards are presented in Table 1. Borer
larvae can penetrate apple bark through any type of
wound. Burrknots may mimic wounds by provision of
the exposed soft tissue of root initials. Burrknots were
present in all orchards surveyed and on an average of
56% (range, 18Ð98%) of trees in each orchard. On
average, 32% (range, 0Ð94%) of trees with burrknots
were actively infested with borers. Also, regression
analysis showed that the greater the proportion of
treeswithburrknots (x) thehigherproportionof trees
with burrknots that were infested by borers (y): (y �
0.821x Ð 0.132, r2 � 0.394, P � 0.0002) (residual mean
square error� 0.051, standard error intercept� 0.113,
standard error burrknots � 0.187). Not all trees with
damage were actively infested; 59% of trees with
burrknots were either actively infested or showed
evidence, in the form of feeding damage, of previous
infestation. There was a correlation between damage
rating (x) and the percentage of trees with burrknots
that were infested (y): (y � 0.357x � 0.019, r2 � 0.706,
P � 0.0001) (residual mean square error � 0.025,
standard error intercept � 0.048, standard error dam-
age rating� 0.043). Bark damage to stone fruits causes
gummosis, which attracts female American plum
borermoths (Biddinger 1989). Similarly, fresh feeding
onapplemayaffect subsequentdamageby stimulation
of oviposition.
Mouseguards are devices used to prevent voles,

mice, and other rodents from feeding on bark on the
lower portion of the tree trunk. They typically consist
of a cylinder of a perforated or woven metal material,
such as hardware cloth, or plastic. Mouseguards may
be loose-Þtting or may wrap fairly tightly around the
trunk (plastic spiral type). Mouseguards inhibit pen-
etration of herbicides around the bases of trees, lead-
ing to weedy conditions within the mouseguard. Fur-
thermore, light penetration is lower and humidity is
higher inside the mouseguard. These factors have
been implicated in increased growth of burrknots
(Rom and Brown 1979). Whether mouseguards con-
form loosely or more tightly to the burrknot area,
anecdotal reports have suggested that they contribute
to increased levels of trunk infestation by borers. In
eight apple orchards where mouseguards were
present, borers actively infested 42% of the trees.
Where mouseguards were absent, 30% were actively
infested. Statistically, in trees with burrknots, the pro-
portion thatwere actively infestedwas no greater, and
numbers of dogwood borer larvae were no higher,
when mouseguards were present compared with
when theywere absent (Table 2). Interestingly, there
is evidence that dogwood borer larvae aremore abun-
dant in the trunks of dogwood, Cornus florida (L.),
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trees with greater exposure to sunlight (Potter and
Timmons 1981).
Consistent with the results of a 1994Ð1995 survey of

borers infesting stone fruits (Kain and Agnello 1999),
Americanplumborer larvaewerenot found in regions
other than western New York (Wayne and Orleans
counties) (Table 1). Furthermore, American plum
borer larvae were rarely found infesting burrknots on
apple trees inwesternNewYork except in orchards in
proximity to stone fruit plantings (P � 0.01) (Table 2).
Mechanically harvested tart cherry orchards, which
are concentrated in western New York, may serve as

reservoirs of American plum borer for infestation of
nearby susceptible orchards. Therefore, it was appro-
priate toevaluate separately theeffectofmouseguards
on American plum borer infestation levels in those
western New York apple orchards that were near
stone fruit plantings separately from those that were
not. In the former case, the number of American plum
borer larvae was higher in trees with mouseguards
than in those without (Table 2). In this survey, Amer-
ican plum borer cocoons were occasionally found at-
tached to the insides of plastic spiral mouseguards. On
tart cherry trees, American plum borer larvae com-

Table 1. Incidence of dogwood borer (DWB) and American plum borer (APB) infestations in New York apple orchards, 1999–2001

Location Block

Proportion of trees Average
damage
ratingb

Larvae per 10
infested trees

Mouseguards
Stone fruit
within
0.8 kmWith

burrknots
Infesteda With

damagea DWB APB

Wayne Co. 1 0.66 0.58 0.58 0.61 7 0 No No
Wayne Co. 2 0.68 0.76 0.76 1.26 12 0 No No
Wayne Co. 3 0.94 0.94 0.96 2.64 12 12 Yes Yes
Wayne Co. 4 0.82 0.46 0.46 0.63 0 15 Yes Yes
Wayne Co. 5 0.98 0.94 0.94 2.18 9 7 Yes Yes
Wayne Co. 6 0.78 0.56 0.84 1.56 15 2 No Yes
Wayne Co. 7 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 0 Yes Yes
Wayne Co. 8 0.52 0.27 0.35 0.50 6 0 Yes No
Wayne Co. 9 0.78 0.62 0.77 1.44 17 0 No Yes
Wayne Co. 10 0.88 0.16 0.39 0.43 8 1 No Yes
Champlain 1 0.50 0.15 0.16 0.15 1 0 Yes No
Champlain 2 0.52 0.34 1.00 1.18 3 0 Yes No
Champlain 3 0.28 0.00 3.78 0.69 0 0 No No
Orleans 1 0.60 0.23 0.58 1.46 1 7 No Yes
Orleans 2 0.90 0.05 0.22 0.27 2 1 No No
Orleans 3 0.20 0.12 0.80 0.62 3 0 No No
Orleans 4 0.40 0.02 0.60 0.43 1 0 No No
Hudson Valley 1 0.38 0.50 0.95 1.35 10 0 No No
Hudson Valley 2 0.40 0.23 0.85 0.61 8 0 Yes No
Hudson Valley 3 0.32 0.42 0.88 1.00 6 0 No No
Hudson Valley 4 0.40 0.16 0.45 0.30 9 0 No No
Hudson Valley 5 0.18 0.08 0.33 0.12 1 0 No No
Hudson Valley 6 0.48 0.18 0.50 0.48 9 0 No No
Hudson Valley 7 0.62 0.23 0.39 0.73 10 0 No No
Hudson Valley 8 0.44 0.20 0.55 0.45 11 0 No No
Albany 1 0.80 0.58 0.78 1.13 12 0 No Yes
Albany 2 0.38 0.11 0.16 0.26 4 0 Yes Yes
Albany 3 0.68 0.35 0.94 1.56 13 0 No No
Albany 4 0.50 0.00 0.24 0.38 0 0 No No
Average 0.56 0.32 0.59 0.84 6.2 1.6 NA NA

NA, not applicable.
a Proportion of trees with burrknots that were infested or damaged; proportion does not include trees with no burrknots.
b 0, no damage; 1, burrknot tissue feeding only, �50% consumed; 2, burrknot tissue feeding only, �50% consumed; 3, feeding outside of

burrknot; 4, feeding outside of burrknot, 25Ð50% trunk-girdled; and 5, feeding outside of burrknot, �50% trunk girdled.

Table 2. Comparison of the effect of tree guards and proximity to stone fruit plantings on dogwood borer (DWB) and American plum
borer (APB) apple infestation parameters

Parameter

Mean (range)

P t dfWith mouse-
guards

Without
mouse-
guards

With
stone fruit

Without
stone fruit

Proportion infested 0.37 (0Ð0.94) 0.29 (0Ð0.76) 0.314 0.4976 11
No. DWB 4.3 (0Ð12) 7.4 (0Ð17) 0.068 �1.5635 18
No. APB (near stone fruit)a 8.5 (0Ð15) 3.0 (0Ð7) 0.097 1.5588 4
No. APBa 5.4 (0Ð15) 0.2 (0Ð1) 0.009 2.9388 7

One-tailed t-test.
a Comparisons based on orchards in western New York only.
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monly attach their cocoons to the inside of outer bark
that has separated from thewoodof the trunk after the
inner bark has been consumed. American plum borer
larvae may prefer the concealed but spacious site
provided by loose bark common on infested standard-
sized tart cherry trees. However, large areas of sepa-
rated bark are not common on dwarf apple trees, and
larvae may Þnd mouseguards to be attractive sites for
pupation for the same reason as they do separated
bark.Although it seems thatAmericanplumborers are
attracted to the environment behind mouseguards,
they were only found in orchards that were in prox-
imity to infested stone fruit trees, regardless of the
presence of mouseguards. Conversely, dogwood bor-
ers seem to neither prefer nor require this kind of
environment and were found as commonly in trees
with and without mouseguards.
These survey results indicate that in New York

the proportion of trees in a given orchard on size-
controlling rootstocks, and the proportion of those
trees that are infested by borers, has remained similar
to those levels in New York in the early 1980s (Riedl
et al. 1985). The perception that borer problems have
increasedmaybe related to increased acreageof apple
trees on size-controlling rootstocks that are suscepti-
ble toburrknotdevelopment; acreage increased�25%
from 1985 to 1996 (Schooley 1990, 1996).

Efficacy Trials, 2000. The data from experiments
conducted in 2000 were analyzed separately for each
site and each assessment period (June and October).
At both sites, a single petal fall (17 May) application
of chlorpyrifos yielded season-long control of borers
generally comparablewith split applications appliedat
petal fall and in mid-July (Table 3). Because of syn-
chrony with the Þrst ßight of American plum borer,

the petal fall timing was expected to control this spe-
ciesÕ Þrst generation larvae. Control of overwintered
larvae of either species was not anticipated, and it was
expected that frass produced by overwintered dog-
wood borer larvae, which continue to be observed
throughout June, would be present at the time of the
Þrst evaluation (28 June). However, in plots receiving
an application of chlorpyrifos at petal fall, a lower
proportion of trees sampled exhibited fresh frass com-
pared with those that did not receive chlorpyrifos at
that time. In the Fowler orchard, overlapping mean
conÞdence intervals indicated that differences were
not signiÞcant, but z statistics suggested that differ-
ences were marginally signiÞcant and that the petal
fall application was effective. Differences were signif-
icant according to both statistical analyses in the
Waßer orchard. Therefore, we conclude that, in ad-
dition to protecting burrknots from newly hatched
American plum borers, the petal fall application of
chlorpyrifos penetrated the burrknot, and killed over-
wintered larvae.Mid-July sprays, although controlling
borers for the remainder of the season, obviously al-
lowed feeding damage by both species from petal fall
through the time of treatment. At the October eval-
uation, American plum borer and dogwood borer
were present in both orchards; in the Fowler orchard
the control had 10 American plum borer and two
dogwood borer larvae, and in the Waßer orchard the
control had 10 American plum borer and 44 dogwood
borer larvae. At the October evaluation, evidence of
fresh frass and number of larvae actually found
(Fowler orchard F � 12.52; df� 3, 156; P � 0.0001; and
Waßer orchard F � 65.84; df � 3, 296; P � 0.0001)
suggest that early spring treatments not only killed
overwintered larvae of both species but also persisted

Table 3. Efficacy of various treatments against dogwood borer and American plum borer infestations in apple 2000

Orchard Treatment
kg (AI)/
379 liters

Application
date

Proportion actively infested trees Mean
(�SEM)

larvae/treeaMeana 95% CI SEM P � z

June evaluation

Waßer Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May 0.01a 0.01Ð0.03 0.46 0.000
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May, 7 July 0.04a 0.02Ð0.06 0.26 0.000
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 7 July 0.25b 0.18Ð0.33 0.21 0.011
Untreated 0.40b 0.32Ð0.49 0.18

Oct. evaluation

Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May 0.05a 0.02Ð0.15 0.60 0.000 0.0a
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May, 7 July 0.02a 0.01Ð0.06 0.44 0.000 0.03a (0.02)
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 7 July 0.01a 0.00Ð0.07 0.86 0.000 0.0a
Untreated 0.67b 0.46Ð0.82 0.44 0.72b (0.10)

June evaluation

Fowler Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May 0.05a 0.01Ð0.26 0.96 0.102 -
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May, 7 July 0.08a 0.03Ð0.18 0.51 0.092
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 7 July 0.33a 0.13Ð0.61 0.61 0.911
Untreated 0.30a 0.08Ð0.69 0.85

Oct. evaluation

Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May 0.05ab 0.01Ð0.23 0.88 0.014 0.0a
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 17 May, 7 July 0.08a 0.04Ð0.13 0.32 0.00 0.0a
Chlorpyrifos 50 W 0.34 7 July 0.05a 0.02Ð0.13 0.52 0.00 0.0a
Untreated 0.35b 0.22Ð0.51 0.34 - 0.33b (0.10)

CI, conÞdence interval.
a Means followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (P � 0.05).
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long enough to control dogwood borer and second
generation American plum borer larvae hatching in
midsummer (Table 3).

Efficacy Trial, 2001. The efÞcacy of chlorpyrifos
against both borer specieswhen applied at petal fall in
2000 prompted the evaluation of earlier timings that
may conform to proposed regulatory guidelines. Be-
cause larvaeofAmericanplumborerwereabsent from
plots selected for trials in 2001, data on that species
could not be obtained. In June evaluations (Table 4),
prebloom chlorpyrifos sprays at half-inch green
(24 April), with or without white latex paint, and at
pink (5 May) provided signiÞcantly better control of
overwintered dogwood borer compared with treat-
ments applied postbloom, based on evidence of fresh
frass. Although a relatively high incidence of fresh
frass was evident in the chlorpyrifos petal fall treat-
ment, numbers of larvae were comparable with those
in prebloom treatments, suggesting that larvae had
been active before treatment and were controlled
thereafter (F � 7.507; df � 8, 261; P � 0.0001).
In the September evaluations, all chlorpyrifos treat-

ments except the 5 May application had signiÞcantly
fewer actively infested trees compared with other
treatments. In addition, all chlorpyrifos treatments
had signiÞcantly fewer larvae comparedwith all other
treatments except indoxacarb applied at petal fall
(23 May) and mid-July (F � 14.509; df � 8, 261; P �
0.0001). This suggests that the efÞcacy of early season
applications of chlorpyrifos persisted through mid-
July,when thedogwoodborerßight typicallypeaks. In

general, for both evaluation dates, the use of white
paint to coat burrknots was ineffective in preventing
or reducing dogwood borer infestations. Moreover,
the addition of white paint to chlorpyrifos did not
contribute to efÞcacy of either treatment. Endosulfan,
the only previously recommended postbloom insec-
ticide inNewYork (Agnello et al. 2000), applied three
times (petal fall, 18 July, and 15 August), was only
slightly more effective than the untreated control.
Although indoxacarb did not seem to be effective
against overwintered dogwood borer larvae, both in-
doxacarb treatments resulted in signiÞcantly fewer
infested burrknots and larvae comparedwith the con-
trol. In addition, indoxacarb applied at petal fall plus
mid-July was statistically comparable with chlorpyri-
fos treatments in terms of larval counts.

Efficacy Trial, 2002. In the 20 June evaluation, the
postharvest application of chlorpyrifos (15 October
2001) was signiÞcantly more effective than the un-
treated control and equivalent to the prebloom ap-
plication in terms of both proportion of burrknots
infested and number of dogwood borer larvae (F �
13.718; df � 6, 14; P � 0.0001) (Table 5). Methoxy-
fenozide, the only other treatment applied prebloom
(at tight cluster, 19 April) against overwintering lar-
vae, was different from the untreated control, but not
as effective as the prebloom chlorpyrifos treatment.
Fenpropathrin, kaolin clay, and indoxacarb treat-
ments, none of which were applied before the June
evaluation, were also different from the untreated
control, obviously due to natural variation.

Table 4. Efficacy of various treatments against dogwood borer infesting apple 2001

Treatment kg (AI)/379 liters Application date
Proportion actively infested trees Mean

(�SEM)
larvae/treeaMeana 95% CI SEM P � z

June evaluation

Chlorpyrifos 4EC 1.36 24 April 0.07a 0.01Ð0.29 0.89 0.000 0.03a (0.03)
Chlorpyrifos 4EC � paint 1.36

33% (v/v vol:vol) 24 April 0.13a 0.04Ð0.35 0.64 0.000 0.17ab (0.08)
Chlorpyrifos 4EC 1.36 5 May 0.17a 0.12Ð0.23 0.20 0.011 0.03a (0.03)
Chlorpyrifos 4EC 1.36 23 May 0.53b 0.48Ð0.59 0.11 0.013 0.20ab (0.07)
Indoxacarb 30 WG � 0.051
horticultural oil 1% (v/v vol:vol) 23 May 0.50b 0.41Ð0.59 0.19 0.009 0.40bc (0.11)

Indoxacarb 30 WG � 0.051
horticultural oil 1% (v/v vol:vol) 23 May, 18 July 0.60bc 0.50Ð0.69 0.20 0.086 0.70cd (0.15)

Endosulfan 3EC 0.34 23 May, 18 July, 15 Aug. 0.63bc 0.40Ð0.82 0.48 0.307 0.67cd (0.16)
Paint 33% (v/v vol:vol) 24 April 0.63bc 0.43Ð0.80 0.43 0.280 0.67cd (0.17)
Untreated 0.77c 0.60Ð0.88 0.41 0.90d (0.19)

Sept. evaluation

Chlorpyrifos 4EC 1.36 24 April 0.07a 0.01Ð0.29 0.89 0.000 0.07a (0.05)
Chlorpyrifos 4EC � paint 1.36

33% (v/v vol:vol) 24 April 0.03a 0.01Ð0.16 0.86 0.000 0.03a (0.03)
Chlorpyrifos 4EC 1.36 5 May 0.13ab 0.04Ð0.35 0.64 0.000 0.13a (0.06)
Chlorpyrifos 4EC 1.36 23 May 0.03a 0.01Ð0.16 0.86 0.000 0.03a (0.03)
Indoxacarb 30 WG � 0.051
horticultural oil 1% (v/v vol:vol) 23 May 0.40b 0.31Ð0.50 0.20 0.000 0.50bc (0.13)

Indoxacarb 30 WG � 0.051
horticultural oil 1% (v/v vol:vol) 23 May, 18 July 0.23b 0.18Ð0.29 0.16 0.000 0.23ab (0.08)

Endosulfan 3EC 0.34 23 May, 18 July, 15 Aug. 0.33bc 0.10Ð0.69 0.76 0.029 0.43bc (0.12)
Paint 33% (v/v vol:vol) 24 April 0.47bc 0.33Ð0.61 0.29 0.009 0.53c (0.12)
Untreated 0.77c 0.60Ð0.88 0.41 1.33d (0.21)

CI, conÞdence interval.
a Means followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (P � 0.05).
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In the October evaluation, both chlorpyrifos treat-
ments, and the indoxacarb and fenpropathrin treat-
ments were signiÞcantly better compared with the
untreated control in terms of percentage of trees in-
fested and thenumber of larvae found(F � 5.562; df�
6, 14;P�0.0039).Neithermethoxyfenozidenorkaolin
clay differed signiÞcantly from the control. In the 2002
trial, indoxacarb applications were timed to better
coincide with the ßight period of dogwood borer, and
this treatment resulted in control equivalent to pre-
bloom chlorpyrifos.
In New York State, dogwood borer is a ubiquitous

and predominant borer infesting burrknots on size-
controlling apple rootstocks. In contrast, the Ameri-
can plumborer ismore of a problem in apple orchards
located near infested tart cherry and peach orchards,
especially in those orchards with spiral plastic mouse-
guards on the trunks of trees. In addition, American
plumborer is a signiÞcantpest of appleonly inwestern
New York, because of the concentration of mechan-
ically harvested, infested tart cherry trees that serve as
a reservoir of the pest in that region.
Chlorpyrifos applied as a coarse trunk spray at a rate

of 0.34Ð1.36 kg AI/379 liters at any time between
half-inch green and petal fall apparently killed over-
wintered larvae and also provided control of the sum-
mer broods of both American plum borer and dog-
wood borer in our tests. Chlorpyrifos applied after
harvest in 2001, at a rate of 1.36 kg AI/379 liters, also
killed overwintering dogwood borer larvae and pro-
vided adequate control of the subsequent summer
brood. Season-long control of wood-boring larvae by
using chlorpyrifos has been noted in other studies
(Yonce 1980, Biddinger 1989, Kain and Agnello 1999).
Chlorpyrifos residues are short-lived on foliar plant
surfaces, primarily due to volatilization, but when
chlorpyrifos is applied to bark, residuesmaypersist for

up to 15 mo, possibly due to sorption to dead bark
tissue. (Racke 1993)
The present registration of postbloom chlorpyrifos

use on apples is conditional and its future availability
is uncertain. Our results indicate that there are viable
alternatives to current recommendations for control
of trunk borers in apple, including prebloom and post-
harvest application of chlorpyrifos, and preventative
application of indoxacarb, fenpropathrin, and en-
dosulfan during the dogwood borer ßight period. Yet
to be determined is the point at which chemical con-
trol is warranted; research to determine the effects of
borer feeding on seasonal yield and growth of apple
trees is needed.
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